
ACTIVE INGREDIENT 
Cap ...... Od .... • 31.5% 

II'oF.RT '~"REDIENTS ".5 
10 ... % 

-Tolal cop,...' .etal 
(!rora np ..... 0_.> 1S.2% 

E PAl 

PREMIUM QUALITY 
SHIPBOTl'O)1 

ANTIFOIJLING PAINT 
544 c BLUE 

This is a hard-ftnifh p.~hlt whicb hu not only romarkable antifoall., 
properties, but excellent li'Jhesion, tl'08ion ruista:.:1ce, and lona life .. lNlL 
These characteristi,-8 recommend it for bo:lts of hiah speed requirina 
superior adhesion and e!'IMion reaiataDce; bo.lte in the water year-round, 
where loq life is importut; and saillna and Ither craft where smoothness 
and least frictional reaistance is desired. 

DlRECfIONS FOR USE 
Previously painted bottoms on which the old paint is in aood condition 

and firmly attached may be recoateci after sandilllt off all loose dirt. Where 
::lId paint is 10000e and ftaltina in larae are~, Itrip it off and proceed as for 
new unpainted work. 

NEW AND STRIPPEO WORK 
This copper paint ean be applied directly to wood bottoms after sandina 

smooth. To inlare adhesion to fiberglau bottoms, they ahould be primed 
with one coat of 8370 Epoxy Primer, in accordance with directions for 
that material, before applyina copper paint. Prime ateel boUoIII8 with two 
coats 407 ShipOOt+.om Primer, and aluminum bottoma with two coats 410 
Q. D. Green, before usina copper paint. Steel ?r I'luminum can aIao be 
primed with 415 Primer. 

Stir copper paint thoroughly with a ftat paddle before using and during 
application. Apply two coats to clean, dry surface and allow at least 4 hours 
drying time betw~n coat. and before laun. ing. Thin only if abllOlutely 
necessary to restore free bru!!-hing conaistency. Use denatured alcohol for 
thinnina if fi!quired, aud for <'leaning bru8he~ and equipment. Add no 
other materials. 

CAUT:ON - FLAMMABLE 
Keep 41041/ from. heat 4ft!! open flafM 

THIS PAINT CONTAINS COPPER AND OTHER COMPOUNDS 
HARMFUL if swallowed and it is aold for use ONLY on ship lind boot 
bottoms for the prP.vention of marine fouling. Do not use it in any hou~
hold application. Avoid breathing vnpor or spray mist and contact with 
skin. Wash immediately with soap and water an case of conta~t with skin. 
Use l)rotective mask when dry-Manding. Avoid contamination of feed and 
foodlltuffs. 

Keep container closed when oot in use. Keep out of reliCh of children. 
USE WITH ADEQUA T£ VENTI LA TION. 
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